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~~ )\ollins San~spur 
E REAL FRANCE" 
• Reinhard Addresses 
Christian Associations 
PUBLISHED BY STUDENTS OF ROLLINS COLLEGE. 
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA, NOVEMBER 17, 1917 
PRESIDENT FRENCH LECTURES 
ON " TEACHER TRAINING" IN 
GAINESVILLE 
DR. EDWARDS. MEYER, NEW MEM 
BER OF ROLLINS FACULTY AR-
RIVES IN WINTER PARK 
President Calvin H . French return - Dr . E dward S. Meyer , professor of 
eel lo tbe ca mpu s F riday afternoon Germ an l,anguage a.n.cl Literature o! 
afte r ha vfo g spent two day a t tencl• ornn s ollege, a com pani ed 'by Mrs. 
together last Tuesday night Ing th e, F lorid a Synod of tbe P re by- Meyer arrived in Win ter Park Satur-
wlee Hall to hear Professor te rian hurch, U . S., wb ich onvened 1,y a[ternoon from Gordon Bay, ana-
on "The Real France." In Gaines vill e. Dr . F rench le lured da, where they had been pl asan tly 
Abject so tar-reacbl11g is not before the assembly on the evening s1; nding lhe swmmer mon ths. T heir 
bandied, but Professor R ein- of ovembe1· 15 on "T a,cher Train- lardy arrival has been du e to t he ract 
1bowed rare swlll in lel11ng ing" hat fc calls or the erman Jan u-
ty-ttve minute11 lime the salient Dr. Fren h , as w 11 received al the ago bavo been mad e 
111out Fronce ot the Midd le AgeR, synod which was one '01[ the mos t sue- Prof. Meyer is an a lttmnus a nd fo l'ln -
nce or Louis XIV, and France, cessful of t he k irnd held in t he sta te. e r professor of vVestern R serve ni• 
publlc. The s ubject of Sun day cbool work versity and holds a P b. D. from ·u eid 1 
poke convincingly and wi th au- was taken as the main Lhc me in all ber '. Dr. a ncl Mr Mey 1, wi ll oc 
born or personal experience, di ' cuss ious u,nd add resses. their hoau tif111 uew h m 
peovle pointed out how, it bad ----- ~ 1----- hotel. 
about that the people 1of A.mer!- Me 11,1u ("Babe") Wagner, of las t 
heretofore lodked upon France yea r's senior aca:demy class, ls now l\frs. \Villiam Roxby of Daytona 
nation at Crivolity and of morals connected wi th the Mahl Printing Co., pen t last week-end on the campus 
too good. 321 West Boulevard , Kenmore, Ohio. with her da ughl r. Evelyn Hayn es . 
nation, founded 10n a tottering r 
u; ';:~:"~::"~~:."~ ·::: THE PR::~"E~w:~D. ~~~~~~~ar::a~DENTSJ 
e to tlie women of France, 
,e ehown •themselves so m ar· 
y capable in t he present eme1'g- (F rom the Patriotic News Serv ice . 
of t he National Co nnuiltec o.f Patriotic! 
s m ancl cultivate it and use it; but 
NUMBER 9 
DELPHIC MEETING 
Mrs. Harris Gives Read-
ings Before the Society 
Last Monday e vening a n unusually 
la rge number of members was present 
a t the Delphi c Meeting. The iprogram 
proved mos t enter!,alnlng and instruc• 
tlv . 'l'ho firs t number, as solo, "Lit• 
tl Gre · Homo in t he West" 1was wall 
r n d red lbY Jean lll.chler. I?urlng the 
remainder of the e vening, MTB . May , 
Harris ,fa vored t he society 
with a s hort di scussion of t h.e Pre-
rap h li te Poet, Oscar Wilde ancl the 
r acting- of hi poem "The Rose and the 
Nlghtin~ale," a nd an extract from bis 
JJowerrul "Ballad of Reading Goal." 
T hese se edions prQved Mrs. Harris' 
deep li terary ap1)r ecia tion a nd r emark• 
able inte rpretative ability. 
Followin g the e vening:s '!)rogram. 
'Prof. Il a rris, the cri t ic, a nnounced a 
c lla ll enged f.o r deba te rrom The Stet• 
n. L it ra ry Socie ty. The mem'.])e rs 
themselves as will-
ffo r t. toward s ue-
. · ·, provicl d th challenge was a c-
1 t d. A committee com posed or 
ha" ·, l , lia Russell , Lillian Saw-
meeting was led ,by 'Margaret Socie ties, Was hington, D. C. ) 
w do want to be di scri minating in 
. y r ancl Winfred .Hanche tt was ap-
ou r enthusiasm, and prevent peo ple I . . 
, J'01t1ted to d1 scu s the ma tter and re-
vice-president of the Y. W. C. vVhen th e call to national service g Uing the notion t hat th y ar not I po rt at t h 11 xt meeting of the So· 
a ro e, spiri ted young men everywhere 
or course wanted to be employed in 
h !pin g the cou11try uni ss they do ci ty. 
somethin g cliff r nt, whi h very often 
__ a patriotic way, and I suppose there is not the case a t all. The largest 
Saturday evening, Novemb er the I is scarcely a youn g man in any col• usc[u lness may come from do ing t he 
the Junior Class entertained the lege in t he coun tr y who bas not very same thing. No•w, it is not unnatural 
college clas es a t Sparrell Cot- , anxious ly add ressed no· himself t he that th r shou ld be these ebulli tions 
The nature of the eveni11g as question : " \Vbat ca n I do?" !or •fee lin i:;-, lhis cl sire to chang oc· 
ced by the catchy invitations I I think t hat lhere ls no general I '1 ation as a badge or cban ed ser vic 
'.A Musical Stunt Ni ght," and re- ans wer to thi s question . Even in those and devotion to ideals. Our colleges 
great credit _on the ,promoter cases where it would be obviously bet- ca~ exerci a steadying influence in 
tunrtion. This was t he second I ter for a young man to stay at college tb1s r gard. . n that Rollins s tudents navt> and J)'repare himself for later and fu l- W e are go ing to have losses on the 
enjoying the hospita lity of tne !er usefu lness, yet i'f the young man s a; we are going to have losses in 
" DICK " DARROW WRITES FROM 
UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO 
T be fo llowing interes ting account of 
th way in which Chicago is doing her 
bit wa. received recen tly from "Dick" 
Dar row who is a Freshman there. 
in giving exis ting oonditions at the 
nive rs ity o[ Chicago a fair survey It 
wi ll be round t hat the external ap-
t caran es ,caused by the present war 
a re much th e same a s can be ex~ 
p cted from any la rge gathering con· 
ent's Home in a party function. In so doing acquires a low v iew of bat tle; our comm uniti s are going to 
guests were received by Mr!!. his 'O wn courage, and feels that be be su bjected to the rigid discipline of 
, Miss Florence M. Stone, P res. was electin g t he less worthy cour e, mu lti plied per onal griefs scattered al l taini ng a mixture of the nationalities 
her members representing the the effect on t he young man of that t hrou gh the community, and we arc o[ the world. Much of the true Amerl• 
f '19. With courtly mien , Miss state of mind toward his o,wu actions going to search the cause o[ tho e cani sm is not ex pressed out o·r court-
probably would lbe so prejwcl ical tha t ba k to their fo und ation . and our r el· esy to t he fo reign element, but not 
nt. Perhaps the most enjoy cl it ought not to be encouraged . I ings are goin g !Jo be torn and ou r mor ·o t han in the city of Chicago 
was the ridd le guessing con- T o the ext nt that the men in col· nerv s made raw, Ther is a ·place it e lf. wh ere question · pre ta ining to 
Arti !es ymolizing di [rerent lege a re physica ll y disqualified, or to 1 [or physicians of publi c opinion to th m ust be discussed behind 
I terms and phrases wer e scat - the extent that they are too young exercise a curative impu lse. The 
about the reception balls and to meet t he r equiremen ts of th e de· j you ng men who ar in our colleges, 
given a certain period of tim e par tment, it seems qu ite clear that in who go to thei r home Er rn our col-
whom, and to whom one 
s the meanin g. P rizes were t he present state of th emergency I Ieges and make lllJ a very large 11art T he thin g which much interest the 
for lhif •reat. Charades were the i1· ma jor useful ness lies in remain- pf tbe direction of public opini on , can s t udent in t he southern ollege ls , the 
by rour divisions of t he gues s ing in th e coll ege, goin ~ forward with exercise a curative in[luence by preach an w r to th qu est ion , ·what are they 
talent wa their academ ic work. The k.nowlcclge ing the doctrin e of to! ran ee, by ex- doing? and wha t ls the "bit" that 
ents were served and concer t 
ot college and fo lk songs 
a spirited coll ge social f nc· 
that t he studen t w ill a cquire at col- emplifying the fact that it is not nee- h y a re astin g u1 on the great stream 
lege will equi p t hem for ub equent ossa ry fo r a nation like the nitecl of a id to, ncle Sam? 
usefu lness if t he emergency lasts until States, wh ich is [ighting for t h vincli• T h first may 'be ans wered in one 
t h ir call ,comes. cation of a gr eat i>d a l. lo discolor its word- rvi e, t he men giving their 
But we do not want to chill enthusi-1 purpo e by hat reds or by the en te r- lives, firs t fo r Fra nce, and na w o,ffer-
asm. W wan to pres rve en thusl- 1 tai1 !Ji n o·r an unwor h motion. on lnu d On Page Four. 
.. 
, · 
~"- » 11• ~ -,,., ., ' age or 4 and 12, cbild r n 1 t1 wh.'.l I!'~ \t,l.,,,.e c'".o tlt.5 ~anuSlUtt '. r e fused to WO l'k for tbc German an 1 ! 
"St"ICK TO IT," !of mothers who l t their r.hildren go I 
... . ,. - • *,"\ 
'Published W~ekly by the St1.1dent1 of ratllei· tha n ](it lh m tar ve. I 
Rollina College. I "They poured off tb. t ra in , lltll ' 
on es linging to older on s , girl s a ll 
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SATURDAY NOVEMBER 17, 1917 
The following very courteous card 
bas ·been received by the Sandspur. 
On -behalf of the Wpman's Liberty 
Loan Committee J want to extend to 
you our heartfelt t hanks and a pp recia• 
tlon for the splendid cooperation you 
gave us in obtaining the Liberty Loan 
Campaign just closed. 
Yours very truly, 
(Signed) Mrs. Wm. G. McAdoo, chair 
man Woman's Liberty Loan Commit-
tee. 
bad come all th e way a lone. 011 th 
: ,platform •wei·e th e Red Cross workel'a 
' to mee t them- docto rs a nd nurses 
j with ambulances for the s ick little 
· ones wait ing outside t he station. The 
~ chi l'd ren poured out of t he station, 
ma rched a l10ng t he street shouting, 
: meat , mea L. we are goin g to hav e 
, meat; to the ,casino wh r e th ey were 
given a square meal, the first in many 
I mont hs. Again and again , w hil e they 
: ate, they broke out ' pontaneously iu-
1 to songs in Frnncb against t he Ger-
man songs , whi ch they had viden tly 
learned in secret. The Red Cross doc-
tor examined them. Their li ttle law I 
like hands were s ignifica nt of their 
und emonished bodies, but the doctol' I 
said. "We have them in time. A few 
weeks of prn,per feeding a nd they will 
pull up ." I 
"Every 9ay 1,000 homeless peo1)le : 
~1Tive, of whi ch 60 p r cen t a:re child -
ren . Thirty per cent o'f the old er 
·people die the first month lfrom ex- ' 
haustion. The chi l<d r en an and must I 
be saved." 
WHERE THE MONEY GOES 
After several weeks of •pl'elilminary 
work the leaders in the movement to 
raise $35,000,000 for the War Work I 
Council of t he Y. M. C. A. find that 
several people sti ll want to know what 
the mon ey is to be used 'for and how 
it is to be spen t. This has been ex-
plained many times, but as i t is of 
vital im portance these explanations 
a re being repeated as often as neces-
sar y. 
The money is to be spent for t he 
enter tainment of the United States 
If you do not receive The Sand- soldiers both in this country and in ,r-
spur promptly, ,please notify t he Cir- Europe. Smaller s ums are to be used 
culation manager. among the sold iers of France, Italy 
and Russia. Large buildings are to 
The 1'ollotwing editorial aippeared in be built in a ll training camps anid can-
THE DE LUXE BUS LINE 
- OPERA111JNG BE'l'WE:IDN~ 
MAITLAND AND ORLANDO 
'fHE EASY WAY TO AND F'ROM ORLANDO. 
E. R. RODENBAUGH, Pro~ 
The Store of True Eco11011 
JS ORLANDO'S 
FAVORITE 
SHOPPING 
PLACE 
Dickson-Ives-Company 
ORLANDO, ·FLORlDA. 
L. C. Massey. T. P. Warlow J. B. LAW1 Law Offices of 
Massey & Warlow, 
Watkins Build ing, 
ORLANDO- F LORIDA. 
ORLANDO, FLORI[ 
Doer of Thi■ !ls i ■ Ink o■ 
ORLANDO STEAM LAUNDR1 
French Dry Cleaners. 
- - WE CATER TO DIS RIMINATORS.--
JAM ES I. NOXON , College Agent. 
BABY ; GRAN] 
== 
a recent issue of The Stetson Weekly tonments. There will be one building Tuesday 
Collogia.te: for each 6,000 or 6,000 men. These 
"The Collegiate notes with surprise structures will be fitted up with stqves William Fox Presents 
that the wbrk' of the class in Public libraries containing books and news- JUNE CAPRICE 
Speaking at RolUns College has been papers and magazines, musical ins tr'u-
lndeflnltely postponed. Can it be that ments, pool tables, class rooms, etc. I - In-
the hall Is In need of repairs so soon Here the soldier will a lways find -----"MISS U. S. A."-----
for the opening of the year?" wri ting materials and a big sign, I d 
No, the ball doesn't need repairs . "Write home today." Nearly all of I Wednes ay 
It's In good <:Ondition now and will the lette rs, which have 'been received I Vitagraph Presents 
be ready to receive the Stetson Team from the men now in the army have MILDRED MANNING 
when it comes to- RoJl!ns to meet us . been w>l'itteu on Y. M. C. A. station- ! 
er y. This shows that the men a-ppre- j - In-
"U NTO THE LEAST OF THESE" elate the wor'k: being done by the War I -"THE PRINCESS OF PARK ROW."-
Work Council of the Y . .M. C. A. 
The w1ar council or the A!Illerlcan The money will 'be spent 'by this Saturday 
Red Oross announces the receipt of coun cil for the things above mention- I Metro Presents 
the •following telegram according to ed. None ,o;f it will go for sala ries , \ HAROLD LOCKWOOD 
"The Offlclal Bulletln:" commissions, or other s ide expenses. I 
"There arrived last week at the The men who are conducting the big I -In-
town where the repaitries from France campaign to raise t his fund are donat- ----"PARADISE GARDEN."----
and Belgium are received back into ing their t ime. Most ot them are pay- A Seven Reel Special Release. 
France a train loaded with Belglum ing their own expenses. The soldiers I NOTE: Until further notice we will only show on Tuesda:ii 
children. There were 680 or them, will receive the bene!it of Avery dollar j nesday1:1 and Saturdays. Same hours as previously. 
thin, sickly, alone, all between the contributed to the big fund. '---------------------------1 
LD l"ILLOWIHIP WEEK I MET~ORS COM6 INTO QUR AKV , - CONSERVATORY NOTE$ eR i°LL IANT ILLUMINA"l' ION 
Those do.ughters of Rolllna whoa(! 
obeerverl Two briiliM1t nH,teoi'S a),peated in I Thi '5 proved a s tirring patriotic 1)1'0· " 1·owuing glory" give th<,Jm names 
CLOVERLEAF TEA 
l 
Short entertained Informally 
In Cloverlelllf last Saturday af-
ln honor of Mrs. Caroline H'. 
who wu a guest of Miss Hills 
elyn Hayne■. 
Abbott Is a~ways a welcome 
, haTlnr been a mem-ber of the 
faculty for a number of years . 
the Winter Park sky last week, and gram, various mu sical organization15 ranging front "Pink" and "Red11 to 
were reported by stud ents who were and soloists from the co.Jlege contri· "Strawberry Blond" and "Carrots•: at-
fortunate enough to see them. . . tended chapel in a :b·ody last T uesday 
The first appeared on Tuesday even- 'buted to th e Success of th evenm g. morning and illuminated the front ww 
ing at 5 : 45 in th o east, about 60 de- ; Dr. Allen and Miss Rouse , \fill play of seats with a n unwonted radiance·. 
grees above the horizon, and was seen Miss Dyer 's "Sonata in C Minor" at Who would eve r hav(l thought t here 
by Wyman Stu'bbs and others. It was the Florida Federation of Wl(Jman's were so many kinds or r ed hair? 
much brighter than our most •power- Club Convention in Tampa, on the 
ful electric lights, and in its firey evenin g of November 22. 
flight it divid ed, presenting a 'fo rked 
a,pp·earance. The trail that it left was 
very conspicu'ous, and lasted for more 
PAT RIOTIC RAL LY t,/ 
han a minute. The following program was given 
The second appeared on Thursday at the High School auditorium -in Win-
night s hortly al'ter ten o'clock, in the 
south-west about 30 degrees above the 
horizon, and came under the observa-
lion of Sadie Pellerin and others. Its 
light was or a slightly reddish color, 
ter Park last Thursday evenin g at 
t he Patriotic Rally held 'for the bene-
fit o.J: the War Work F uncl of t he 
Y. M. C. A. 
G. M. (looking at Miss G.)-"Dl7i 
you call on me? 
Pardon rne, I was looking Into empty 
pace." 
Miss Booth (in ty,pewritlng rooni) 
- "There's something wron g with tlli~ 
m achine I think the in k is out. 
IIMIWMM11...-M'l.,..~"1~~..,.~ and its . daizling :brightness reminded Program 
BUY YOUR GOODS 
"GET IT AT 
ALLEN'S 
WRIST WATCHES 
Just received a limit-
supply. Better 
Jewelers 
Miss Pellerin and her friends of a 
I orilliau.t sk.y-rQCk et.. ilts tra,tl_ was, very broad .,nd aooompe,nJ~ by a. s hower 
o! i/parks. 
Meteors and "shooting stars" are of 
Patriotic Songs, Aimerica-Dix.16. 
orch estra a.nd cllorµs . 
Re11,ding 1Selected, Mrs . Ba,uu. 
Choru.s, Land o/t Hope and G)or-y. 
Elger Battle Hymn of the Republic ; 
s imilar c omposition, containing many H . Parker. Vesper chorus. 
elements familiar to us as occurring Glee Club, The Girl behind the Man 
in the earth. s hooting star contains behind the Gun ; Glee lub. 
only a few grains of matter , while Coh1mbia, Van Der Stucken ; Miss 
the weight of a m eteor may be pounds Waterman and Glee Club. 
or even tons. Beyond the sphere of Three War Songs. 
th e earth's attraction these are dark (a) Keep the Home fires bul'ing, 
bodies movin g rapidly throu gh space. Novello ; Miss Frieda Siewert. 
T hey become lwminuous by fric tion (b) Smile, Smile, Smile. 
against our atmosphere into which (c) Over There, Geo. Cohen; Mr. I 
they are draw n by the earth's attrac- Jas . Noocon . 
tlon . Tabl au and National Airs . 
France, J ean R ichi er ; R uss ia, Maude 
In Bib Lit-"The E gyptians are son Barze; England, F lorence Keezel ; 
worshipers. Ita ly, Martha Shepherd. 
Gel'mauy, F rieda Siewer t; Austria, 
Miss "Now don't you see? The E leanor Coffin. 
'h' sounds like the English 'j' in Uncle Sam, ? ; "Der" Kaiser , ?. 
MIMW~ ... ""~~"""~~~ ham." L iberty, Dorothy H a rr.ison. 
ESTES PHARMACY 
- From...-
F. W. Shepherd 
Dealer in Fancy and 
Staple Groceries, Hay, 
Grain and Fertilizers. 
SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 
Winter Park, Florida 
-THE REXALL STORE- COMP LIM ENTS OF 
ORLANDO-----FLORIDA 
P. DALE & COMPANY 
--DEALERS IN--
RY GOODS, NOTIONS, GENTS' FURNISHINGS 
AND TOILET ARTICLES 
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA. ½ 
CURTIS & O'NEAL 
---BOO K STORE---
THE PIONEER STORE 
A. SCHULTZ, Prop. 
---Fancy Groceries---
4. THE RO L LINS SANDSPUR SATURDA 
" DI CK" DA RROW WRITES F .. OM 1 •1 t 11 d d ·t . d'b n L rs· ca e , an 1 1s commen 1 le "H U B CH A PTER" OF ROLLINS TO 
UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO to our officers that so far a great KEEP I N T O U CH WITH ROL 
majority ot men drilled under them LINS MEN IN SERVICE l \..,, 
PERSONALS 
( onlinued F'rnm Page One.) a re now "noncoms" in t he great na· Mrs. Esther B . Ferguson, for 
in g them to ncle Sam. 'l'he . of tional a rmy camp at Rockford, lll. Th "Hub Chapter" is doing its bit Dean o[ Women of Rollins Col 
C : Hos pita l units a re mentioned in T he ni vers ity . M. . A. is doin1: for Rollins ineu in tbe servi e b y I who has been in a lifornla (or 
th natio n wide press so . there ls ils 1bit in helpin g 0 Teat work o( the orr s poutlen ari d t he court Y of pa ·t . ix months recovering fro 
th ir h mos wh n these men ar 
no n ed to dwell on thal. Thos m en Association a long, but particularly, ( r o era tl n, has acce pted the Ge 
who have not ah' ady seen ·e1·v! e its own p t work, it has tal,en the the vi inity of Bo ·ton . Secretary hip or t he Young Wo 
and h,i retu,·ned home, urn working task of attempting to s upply the di•aft- A I tt r r centl y rec iv d Crom Mr. hri s tian ; sociation ot San Be 
in th R 0 . T. C., on of th e large t ct men at lb n arby concontrittion F . Bartlett Mu ' 1 ii , allf. H r , .ddress ls 494 
unllH of Whi ch t ho University boaslii camps with rag ··. 'l'h a t seems an odd 'rroRSUTer of tli Alumni head A nue. SRn Bernard ino, 
or su. 11ortin g. oc upat ion , but just thin It u,bo ut t ha t ircle in Bo ·Lon roa tls: "I iuct ly sa It may a lso be of intel'Ost to 
'rho work in the R. 0 . 'l'. . con- r ag quc tio n a whil , nc1 ove n at- lhat th Rollin Ci rcle or 
s!s ts or lnfaut1·y drUl, cla s worl{, tempt to buy waste, and then so me ·tal1d reaily to coinm unin~lo wilh ny sou'· ou 1n , Re v. Henry 10 
ordananc drill, instruction in small id u of lhe importanc tber of can Rollins hays local d 111 th is •part t first ditor or the "Rollins San 
the country who ar rving Llleil' is pastor oif th I ongregational c 
flag. J sha ll c rtainly ap preciate r · '!. an B rnardino. :.1-1·ms [iring, and in the summ r a be se ur cl first band . 
few selects are s nt to a oncentration Servi e a lso applies t th women, 
c, mp lo a1HJlY the lrnow lodge g.iiued but just how much, oth r tha,1 the coiv ing thc mun s o\f su h men." 
al th un iversity in practical li[o. This lmitli11g bags , hich arc g tting to b :\Ii · Margr i·. ,vaid • iC' C·]lrCsid nt 
;vo1·1 is In chiirg of t he government, a nii.;htmar t0 every one. not b ing or the Cirrlr rocontly gn ve an in- tins w bo are gaining hon rs at 
Among th 
I · th hi d h. bl l t I hi t 'l'hi formnl •lin nc-r 111 honor of ' ntnnbor 1·n.~. t1·rt1.Uor1 s l · w1·111·an1 Stone an< 1"1 oro11 · y un 1g y ns rue• a , ·011Hm am unn r o flay. s " 
til,, l red i t hrlng givlln in all yo rs o( 1111tc h T k1•ow ll(l , ,.,·er our r0-clls u1 °' 'Roi 11 " bo~·s rurnmpe<! ll t Ayer, onlor a t th nivers1ty or 
lll. wm·lc h~ t he unh rsity d• l ing 1heir a mre. bu1 !ik!' ·rnmal ac• 1 · T<1R'l • ju. 1 nnr gtne of lk 101 Her "Bill" 1$ mana 
At the nd or four year!! In t ills tivity ; it 's hel rH{ l l)t oarlc Ult such home 2· Ahbo t r,oad 'ellei,l Y Jl!ll s, nlvers il y root ball team th 
h_ranch of the ~ervice ul)on appll ca-1 time as it may \Jo ox1J,os ct to the bes t wA s prettily de1.:orated in the national and Jtas recently made Alph 
t,on to the president and upon satis- ad vantage. ancl llolli ns color· for th e occasion . Omega. He is a brother to Miu 
'factory reference the applicant may To my opm1on til biggest "bit" French has neces itated t he use of Slone or th e senior class a 
received a commiss ion in the U. S. other than the s upJ ol·t rendered as xtra classes and more worlc for the }"'Lorence stone of the junior 
R. I have mentio·necl above, is the creat- in tru ctors. V 
In connection with thi s, such men Ing of the fightin g spirit in t he minds Tb Freshman enroll m nt llas re- F. c A. Bartlett MacKeil, f 
as are now commissioned officers by OJf the student . It Is an underlying mained the same but th m n o( the Presid nt oJ' th e Rolllns Y. M. 
th e University !facul ty, a re with the thing, never out spoken, but so strong UPI er cla ·s are m issin 7 , itber hav- a nd now .S r e ta ry-Treasurer 
aid of a rese rve captain drilling a and intense is t he de termination that ing b en a ll d or waiting the draft. Rollins Ci rcle or 'BoS ton has 
large n t.Un,l)er of drafted men who ex- 1 it can be f It in the atmosphere, and Athleti s have suffered from this great been 1 ted head of the S 
pect ,to be called soon , each day upon when this is accomplished, t he other ly, but notwithstanding we a re putting 
stagg Field . This has been the cus- 1 thing fo llow- as natuall y as light fo l- all our teams in the •fi Id, not o strong worth League. This League 
tom ever since t he draft men were I lows the darkness. That i really the perhap a in former years but never abo ut GO churches a nd over 3,00 
m os t remarkable achlo ment of all, . the I ss teams, which r pr ent th irnople. 
San Juan Barber Shop in my opinion, when we have to deal !spirit or the m en, and the spirit o,r ============"'!! 
with Pro-Germanism [lrst band. th in t itution to fight, whether fo r Colonial Inn 
A very noti calble falling orr in the the Alma Mater or for the yet dearer 
German classes has been reported, fif- realtive, ou r Alma Mater's daddy, 
Four First Cl ass Barbers ty per cent. being the actual figures, Uncle Sam. 
Now open , Fried Chicken, and correspondingly an' increase in (Signed) R . G. Darrow. 
Latest Improve ment s 
A. P. Jackson, Prop. FIELD'S 
Or lando, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Florida. 
KNABE PIANOS, PLAYER PIANOS 
- AND-
New Edison Diamond Disc Phonographs 
DRENNEN PIANO CO. 
224 South Orange Ave. Orlando; Fla. 
QUALITY 
DID IT 
THE YOWELL- DUCKWORTH DID IT 
COMPANY QUA IL T Y 
Nearer every day to Chris~mas, the question of 
gifts must be solved. 
_ This is the store of many gifts; Useful and prac-
tical ones; and toys for girls and boys. 
- ORLANDO'S LARGEST STORE-
cult , W affl es 
to midnight. Orlando, Fla. 
wiches our specialties. Open 
Luncheonette, Club Sand-
Orlando, .. . . .. •... . . . ... . .. . 
SAN JUAN COFFEE ROOM 
OR LAN DO 
The finest and best ventilated rooms of its ki 
the South. Moderate prices. 
Just the place for students to eat. 
SAN JUAN CAFE 
Now Open .. .. ...... ... ....... .. White Se 
W. WHITNEY WRIGHT TIRE CO. 
T IRES, A CCESSORI ES AND REPAIR MATERIALS 
0 r l a n d o, F l o r i d a. 
S. Orange Ave. 
NEW YORK CAFE 
For Ladies andl Gentlemen 
SAM J. M ALLIOS, PROP. 
llo 
!DA 
do, 
EXCHANGES lc.ollege graduate ; o,f th .40, 00 f 
in 16 trainlng camp th1!1 year, 
1,At the r ' qu s of th governm n t , per cent. we re coll ege men," 
I number of irt ·titution ar offerin g I. "Geo1·ge Wasbin'g~on U Di,v ersi ty ~as 
1peclal wwk along t chni cal lines. The , Jt1S t adopted two F'l encb 01 ph:ws. 'I he 
I neces ary funds were raised by a 
unlversltle$ of Cali fornia, Chica_go, _ . d t d b th 11 (!ampa1gn con uc e y e co ge 
Michigan and ·washington ar offer- I ,, 
Ing courses _in_ milita r y stores 'for p1·os• 1 pap r. 
pecttve commissary oHlcers. The Stetson Literary Society's is 
Practically all women's coll ege are doing some very interesting work. The 
Including work in Red Cross and food I fo llowing question was debated at ~he 
conservation, and the latter course ls I last meeting Res·olved; That mov1ug 
generally given al o, in the techni cal I pictures sho'IVS are a desirable amu e-
lDstllutlons a nd univer. ities.- - - ment.-"Stetson Coll egiate." 
conversational. French is being pro-
vided by a number of schools not only "Following closely upon the subscri p 
for their own students, but fo r o'fficers tion of a $1,000 Libel'ty Bond for the 
In training camp nearby.' ' college, came a second call for heroic 
"Consldera:ble secrecy ls 'being main- giving. and again the s tudents of Mid-
talned regarding th e research actlvl- dl ebury rose to the occasion proved 
Uee Qf various 11chools.- - - Tech- equ al o the emergency. "After an 
nlcal schools are r endering valuable appeal by Dr. Alfred Stearns, head-
11ervlce lo the government through master of Andover Academy, In be· 
various laboratories and machine balf of the Student Friendship Fund. 
shoi,11• tb,e studente se.t their goal at $2,500, 
"Under the Signal -Corps of the at the ,present writing $2,186 has al-
S. Amny, eight so.called ground schools ready been l'eceived. - Middlebury 
of military aerona ut ics have 'been es• Campu -
tabllshed In connection with the fol-
lowing instituti ons: P rin ceton , orn ell The gid s a t Talla hasse had a very 
Ohio State, Massachusetts, 'l'ech, ni- successful' pay-clay la t Monday. "Pay 
versity of lllinoi , niversity of a li- clay is the Iale.-t innovation of the 
fornla, Georgia Tech, and t he Uni versi• coll ege. Jt satisfies the need that has 
ty of Texa ·. Th r quir ments for long been felt for an effic ient method 
thi · rvice, in addition to rigid pby i- of coll ecting •dues."-The F lorida Flam 
cal tes ts, •all (or the equivalent of beau. 
two years college train ing and the 
prop-orti on of college men is ve ry Auburn wins over Clemson the sco1~ 
high. being 7-0. Clem on played! a hard, 
"At tho t'irs t P lattsb ur Training clean game as is her habit and the 
·tucl n ts of Th Flo1•1. t.h r tty or F llo rida. hav tect d 
ca a o g for \; oni n have t h n· r pr esen tativ s to the Jn ter-soc1e-
taken it upon them ·elve to opp l't ty cl ba ing oun ii for th comin 
fo r on yea1· one of the French on Jlmns year, and a meeting of th body may 
wb o e fath er has been killed in tho be expccled soo n. Thls means that 
1war . T b amount needed to s tipport inter-society and Inte r-collegiate debat-
the child for on year i · $3G.50.-"'l'he ing will b given au early star t t his 
Florida Flauilbeau.'' year , whi ll i · on or the 'best thin gs 
t.hat can be clone.- '"l'h Flol"icla .Alli· 
Nearly a ll the ®bating oci ti s at gator.' ' 
THE R. P. LUCIUS BARBER SHOP 
Three Chairs. All Modern Conveniences, Electric Massaging, 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 
WINTER PARK, FLA. 
OUR PHOTOGRAPHS 
Have not gone up in price. 
Studio open a ll day. Attend 
early to Xmas work. Now I 
t he t im to s it. 
H. Siewert 
WINTER PAR!', , FLORIDA. 
South Florida 
Foundry and 
Machine Works 
ORLANDO, .FLA, 
Architectura l Iron Work of 
Every Description, Iron and 
Composition Castings, 
Full Line Pipe Fittings. 
"CALL ON US" 
:-------- . 
BANK OF WINTER PARK 
---WINTER PARK'S OLDEST BANKING IN~TITUTION.--
NEW BUILDING NEW EQUIPMENT 
Camp, 65 per cen t ar the men were best spirit was displayed by the spect- 1 
ators. A'fter the game the Auburn 
team was the guest of the senior class 
at their dance. This tfete, !j,rranged 
New Facilities to Serve You With Same Old Brand 
of Courteous and Conservative Treatment. 
DR. J. H. VERIGAN 
-Dentist-
Room 3, Schultz Building. 
as a solare to the Aulburn team, came -
in handy as a celebration after their 
victor y.- "Orange and Blue.-
C. J. HOLDORF G. W. FOX 
WINTER PARK ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Dealers in Electric Motors and All Electrical Appl iances. Contractors 
For Electric Construction. 
WINTER PARK , FLORIDA. 
On October 27, Middlebury played 
her annual game with Stevens but 
contrary to the las t two years s he 
was forced to state defeat from the 
- ------------------------------' 
.------------------------------ --
Engineers by the score of 22-6.-Micl-
------ ··----- -----' cllebury Camrpus ." 
VICK'S SURPRISE STORE 
---PHONE 482---
ihe New Name for the Two Old Establishments, · Viz.: 
VICK 'S MILLINERY PARLOR AND VICK BROTHERS 
--TWO DEPARTMENTS--
NEW FALL 
HATS 
Just Received. 
Mrs. J. C. Vick. 
HOLSUM AND 
TIP TOP 
BREAD 
J. C. Vick. 
~~"~~""""-""--~ 
COMPLIMENTS 
OF 
Orlando Water and 
Light Company 
Subscribe for The Rollins Sandspur 
WALK-OVER SHOES 
For Men and Women 
-FULL LINE OF MEN'S WEAR-
W. H. Schultz 
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA. 
6 'THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR SATURIDAY NOVEMBER 17, U 
Athletic Notes Winter Park Items 
_ __ The Ladies Missionary and Aid So-
On ·w ednesday, November 7th, there ciety of the Baptist Church held a 
was a basketball gay1e 'between t e 
Junlot' teams, th e u'bs and Phi es. 
The purpose was to determine which 
team s hould pla y th e Winte r P ark 
T am whi h had issued a challenge. 
The Philli e · won by a score of 10-
5. 
Both Learn s played good basketball 
di sp ite the s li ppery floor. There were 
severa l ·ensational ,falls, much to the 
amus ment of the galle ry. 
On Thursday No vember th, the Phil 
ve ry interesting meeting at the home 
or Mrs. J . A. Trovlllon, Tuesday af-
ternoon . 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
"Martin Luther, the MQnk who 
moved the World." 1Sunday Evening 
7 ; 30. 
B. Y. P . U. at 6 ;45. 
--- I 
WINTER PARK BANK 
ENTERTAINS 
lies buri ed W/inte r Pal'k Basketball ---
T eam by a score o r 22 to 5. The bad The recently r emod eled room s or 
floor bothe r d both teams bu t systE>- tb e Bank of ,vinter Park were thrown 
rn a ti c practice sh owed itself in the •o,pen to th e 1mbllc last •Saturda y fro111 -
P hillies teamwork . 6 to 8 p. m. 
T h Ph illies were not ha rd pushed Roses in profusion were a rtis lically 
fo r a minut a nd outi)a sed and ou . a rranged aiQout th e rooms, adding 
s ho t th 11' opp uents at v ry turn. greatl y to their attractiveness v 
'l' h Jin e-up wa 
PUILLCES. WI TER P ARK. 
W illiams . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hale 
Wa rd ...... ...... . F . .. .. .... , . Tylor 
Complim entary ti If ts to lhe Ba by 
Grand were given to a ll who a t tend· 
ed th e r eception. 
...., 
Cla rk . ... . . .. ..... !!' . . .. . . .... . . Noe l FORTNIGHTLY CLUB 
F ren h . . ......... G ..... . . .. Hunter The F ortn ightly Club will meet ne. t 
W ard ...... . .. . ... G . ..... . . . . Freer Monday, the nineteenth, at the ho Ille 
--- of Miss S. A. Pe ·chm a n. Mr . Vv. 
A crappy ga me of basket/ball wa.s Scott iVa will give th paper of t he 
pu ll d of l' la ·t Wecln e~day between evening. 
th e Cubs and the P hillies . 
V SEWING CLUB The game was a whirlwind from 
start to fi nis h. The firs t half closed The organi zatron in '\Vin ter Park 
-Compliments of-
"\Vinter Park 
Re:£·~igera ting 
c . m pan y 
Winter ark, Fl ricla 
The 
Winter Park 
Pharmacy 
The Home of the Rollins 
Sandwich 
wi th a core o'f 6-4 in fav or Qf the which has been known fo r the pas t 
ubs. They O[len ed th e second half 4 years as the "Sewing Club' ' met in :,l\~~~~~"~~-"'"""~~"6"' 
with t wo more poin ts, then the PhU- the Town H all for a bus in ess. e s ion1 ~ EVANS Fine Watch, Clock and Jewelr• lies got down arud play d r eal !bask et• W ednesday alfternoon, a nd dul y organ ~ 'J 
ball. ized aga in thi s year . The officers : Repairing, Engraving. 
The game wen t at las t to th e Phil- e lected were; Pres ident, Mrs. A. I • 
li es at 14-8. Schultz ; Vice-president, Mrs. H'oward Orlando Phone 164 Florida 
The Gall er y was in an u proar from Veriga n; Sec. and Treas ., Mrs. Roland ,_..._._~~"""""~~""""°""""'" _ 
b ginning to t he encl , a ll shots being Barze. The following members a r e 
cheered regarcl le s of which team took signed up for thi s year ; Mrs. W. W. 
th e po in t. Rose ; Mrs. ·waite r Schul tz; Mrs. Ro-
la nd Hotard ; Mr s. Chauncey Boyer ; 
Friend s on the campus and in t own Mrs. Lawerence Boyer ; Mrs. A. 'vV. 
will b in te res ted to learn tha t Miss Mason ; Miss Louise Smith ; Miss Frie-
\.. Grace Hatha way, /who spen t a winter da Siewert ; and the three offi cer s 
In Winter Park evera l yea r s ago, is a bove. 
now connected wi th the ortice of the 
Encyclopaedia Bri tannica Co., Ltd ., 120 Monday a fternoon , with a guest day 
.-We t 32d St. , New York. ·while a t every month. On a ccount of the war 
Rollin s, Miss Hatha way was the Sec- the cost of refreshm ent is limited to 
re tary to the Pres ident during Dr. $1.00. Much Red Cross work is to 
Blackm an's adm inis tra tion. 
The Club has decid ed to meet every 
The arrival 1qt' Dr. a ll'd Mrs. George tain small fines are i,mposed !or such 
Mo rga n ViTard at W inter P a r1t has things a s unnecessar y a bsence, gos-, 
been d la yecl severa l cl ays . It was ex- sip, e t c. 
pected tha t Dr. W ard would take part Signed. 
be done, and a Bazaar to earn money 
fo r R ed Cross is being plann ed. Cer-
in th e Ves per Ser vice on Sunday even- Maud Bar ze, 
lug a t the congregational ch urch bu t Sec. & Treas. 
the de layed arrival will make this im-
possible. 
The man of whom 
'vVe are not forud 
Is he who would 
ot buy a Bond . 
G. S. Deming. Dr. C. E. Coffin. 
DeminP- & Coffin 
Real Estate, Town Property and 
Farma for Sale or Rent. 
BRANCH'S I McElroy 's Pharma~ MUSIC STORE KODAK AGENTS Orlando, Fla. Orlando, . Florid . . 
" 
······················••t : TROVILLION PHARMACY 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
• 
The Rexall Store The New Store 
EVERYTHING FRESH AND NEW. 
W e Make t he BEST DRINKS in Orange County . 
-TRY HARRY'S SPECIAL-
: WINTER PARK, FLORIDA. 
I 
I 
I 
·' 
=·····················••i 
"FINLEY'S PIONEER" Co ntracts for everything in Painting and Decorating. Bes1 w ~;1 P aper, Best Pai nts, Best V arnishes, Best Workmen, Be$1 Pr ices. Blue Front Paint Store, Cour t and P i ne, Orl and3 ---J. B. FINLEY, Prop .. ---
